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Girl's Glee Club 
To B~g~n Tour 

The singing asembly scheduled for 
Thursday morning, March 14, has 
been postponed unti I a later date. 
On that day, the Girls ' Glee club wi ll 
leave CSTC at ten o'clock for Cli n 
tonville, where they will present a 
concert in th e afternoon. That s1me 
evening they wi ll travel to Tige rt on 
to give a second concert. 

Oh Yes, the Males 
Can Do It Too! 

Three CSTC men students are due 
for their share of honorable mention 
for h igh grade-point averages earned 
the first semester. The three a re 
William Nikolai , a senior, who had 
a 3.0 average for I 5 hours; Arthur 
Pejsa, a sophomore, 3.0 ave rage for 
10 hours and Charles Theisen, a 
freshman, who carried 17 hours and 
made a 3.0 average. The first two 
are returned veterans, w hil e Charles, 
who was d rafted in February, is now 
in th e a rm y. 

Junior High School To 
Present One-Act Plays 

These concerts will be div ided in
to five parts. The first part w ill con 
sist of t he following songs: '"Ameri
ca"', from the symphony "'America"' , 
by Ernst Block ; '"Steal Away"', a 
Negro spir itual , a rranged by Frede
r ick \XI iek ; '" A \XI ood land Sympho
ny"', from the Fifth Symphony by 
Beethoven, with , !\bri annc Simon
so n as so loist: '"A ve Maris Ste ll a"'. 
by Edward Grieg; "' J H ave a Mothe; 
in the H eavens", a white spi ritu a l, 
a rranged by Chas. F. Br ya n, with 
soloist Esther Davidson. 

Intramural Games 
Honors Announced 

The Snafu Flyers \\"O n both of 
their games hst week to ci nch the 
championship in Jhe fir st ha lf of th e 
In tramural basketba ll p lay. They 
smashed the Big Bucks 53· I 9, Mon

For the second part of the 
gram,' Doris O ckerlander will 

p ro- day night, with Porter and \Xlorden 
pre- sharing sco ring honors with 15 and 

. I 2 points respectively. On Wednes
day afternoon th ey snared the · title 
by defeating the "T' Grams in a 
hard-fought thriller. After trailing 
19-2 in the first per iod, the Grams 
came ba , k with ., st rong ra lly, and 
the Flyers were extended to the limit 

(See GLEE CLUB, page 4) 

SYMPATHY 
C~TCs s tud en ts anti focuir}' extend 

srmpnt hy to Dr. 0 . F. Nixon in the re 
ccn1 d eath ot hi s mu1hcr . 

Chi Delts Start 
Pledging Period 

After a lull of three years Jue to 
Uncle Sam's req u irements. Chi Delta 
Rho frate rnity is now in full sw ing 
o n the campus of CST C. Following 
their first rushing pa rty at Klink's, 
""hich was attend ed by 45 members 
and gue,ts, the second pledge party 
was held at Klinks o n March 10. 

Presiden t Louis Pozluszny gave 
the o ri entation lectu re after lunch 
was served. T hese instruct io ns in 
doctrinated the new p ledges in th eir 
duties anJ requireme nt s as prospec
tive act ives of Chi D elta Rh o. '" Big 
Bill "' McDona ld was appointed the 
guardian over the new p ledg lings, in 
the roll of offic ial pledge master. 
From Big Mac the boys will lea rn 
what to do and what not to do. 

. Norma n E. Knutzen, ·faculty ad
viser of Chi Delta Rho, a lso inform
ed the pledges as to the sta nd ards 
and ideals which will be each man's 
responsibility as a member of Chi 
Delta Rho. The following named 
men expressed their desire to be
come members of the Chi D clt s and 
were accepted as pledges: 

Ed Nigbor, Bud Hardrath, Frank 
Kostuch, George Emmerich, Bill 
Mellin, George Spang le, Everett 
Porte r, Jack Burt, Jim Buelow, H ar
ry \Xleiss, Jack Jenkins, Bill Golom-

- ski, Dick Lee, Bob Hartman, George 
Hardina, H arvin Abrahamson , Ed 
Przybylski, Ed Fe nelon, \Xlayne Sal 
ter, Bill Guenther, C liff \Xlorden , 
Cha rl es Laszewski , Don Jorg·ense n, 
Jack Judd. 

to eke out a 36-33 victory. Porter of 
the Snafu Fl yers and Elliot of the 
"'7" Gram led their teams with 11 
points each. 

The Link Trainers shattered two 
league reco rd s as they beat the Big 
Bucks 70-43, Thursday af\ernoon . 
Their 70 points erased the old h igh 
mark of 67 points set by the Snafu 
Flyers, and "' Buck "' G erdes" 27 
point· topped Art H inek's indi vid
ual record by six marke rs. The game 
tota l of I I 3 points is a lso a new 
hig h . 

In 
Link 

ot her games last week , the 
T rai ners whipped t he Boys 

(Sec GA M ES. page 3) 

To Exchange Play 
"' Blithe Spi rit", which was so suc

cessfully produced by the College 
Theater, wi ll be staged again when 
the same cast of characters will pre 
sent it at Eau Claire State Teachers 
college o n March I 8. 

Membe rs of the cast are: Bill 
Mel lin as Cha rles, Alth ea Boo rman 
as Edit h, He len Firkus as Ruth , Ray 
Minto n as Dr. Bradman, Louise Ro
gers as Mrs. Brad ,,.an, Ramona Put
nam as Ma<l amc Arcati , and Pat 
Snow as Elvira. 

The techni ca l crew that will make 
the trip includes: Bit\ Ritchay, Toby 
Tyle r, Dorothy Radtke, Esther Da
vidson. Max Kopcr.in ski, Ray Bartko
wi ak, Frank Kostuch , Carmen Vin 
cent, Isabelle Stelmahoske, Alta 
Kromroy, Joyce Proctor, Helen Tre
wartha, Dolores Je linek, Lucille 
Vaughan, Janice M il ton, Ellen Gor
don, Frlnk Friday, and Dick O lk . 

Regional Lab Meet 
To Be Held Here 

A two day school , one of five re
gional labor,,tories being sponsored 
by the \XI isconsi n Rec reational Lab
orato ry association, wi ll be held here 
this week Friday and Sa turday . 

Teachers in village schools and 
cou ntry schools will find it very 
he lpful to have some tra ining in 
recrea tional leadership, accord ing tci 
Quincy Doudna, who represents the 
state assoc iation which is sponsoring 
the laboratory. 

"Small e r places cannot afford full 
time recreation leaders, so they must 
look to their schoo ls for help," Mr. 
Doudna stated . '"Teache rs are often 
ca ll ed upon to assist with youth 
centers, scout troops, 4-H clubs, etc.," 
he expla in ed. '" One cannot hope to 
become a full fledged recreational 
leader in a two day schoo l," Mr. 
Doudna cautioned, "but it may be 
possible for further training to be 
g iven dur in g the rema ind e r of the 
co ll ege yea r for those who are in
te rested.'" 

Superintendents and boards of 
education, in se lecting teache rs, g ive 
preferences to those ca ndidates who 
have shown evidences of leadership 
in extra-curricular and recreationa l 

(See LAB, page 4 ) 

Phi Sigs Stage 
Get-Together 
Phi Sigma Epsilon frat ernity stag

ed a "get-together'" with their 
p ledges last Sund ay ni gh t at th e 
Hote l Whiting. Dr. Edgar F. Pi e r
son ,honorary membe r. presented a 
short talk which was followed by 
(a rd games. Instru ctions · :ind "a ll 
the <lope "' were given to the 16 
pledges at this time by President Bill 
Carnahan. 

The fraternity held its first party 
of the cu rrent rushing season in the 
main dining room of the Hotel 
Whiting on Thursday night , March 
7. Bob Becker, a Phi Sig a lumnus, 
spo ke o n the fraterl)ity hi story. 

The names of the pledges are: 
Rar Bartkowiak. J im Davi s, Nor 
man Dineen, Thomas Di nee n , 
Frank Friday, Bob Hanson, A l Ka 
ziak, EJ Knope, Ray Lee, Bob Lee. 
Ernie Link , Di ck Olk , Bill Ritchay, 
Jim Schoette l, FrcJ Weller and Bob 
Westenberger. 

No doubt you will . be seeing these 
fellows in ""performan ce duty"' dur
ing th e following weeks. H ell 
, ight, March 29, will be t he grand 
fi na le of the cu rren t rushing seaso n 
and precedes the Pan -He ll dance on 
Saturday, March ,o. 

Will Be Given 
Friday, March 15 
Mask and Wig, dramat ic club of 

the M.D.B. J unior High school, will 
present three one-act plays in the 
Co llege Auditorium on Friday; 
March 15, at seven-thirty o'clock. 

The three p lays, all comedies, a re: 
"'Call It a Day", coached by Pat ricia 
Snow and Louise Rogers ; "'A Bid to 
the Prom", coached by Betty Fur
stenburg; and "Elmer", coached by 
Ramona Putnam and Althea Boor
man. 

In the cast of ""Ca ll It a Day"' , 
leading characters include Tom 
Beach, Jean Jackso n , Joe Strong, 
Joan Neale, Allan Summers, George 
Butler and Rhody Marquard. Ap· 
proximately 30 other pupi ls are ad
ditiona l members of the c·ast . 

In "" Elmer" parts are played by 
Carl Podeweltz, Anne Gilfry, Doro
thy Entzminger, Ca rl \Xlieman, D ale 
Summers, Greta \Xlis iol , Connie Mar
tin , Jani ce Martens and Judy C lay
ton. 

The cast of the p lay, "" Bid to the 
Prom'" includes Donna Hodgden, 
John Swanson, Sally cribner and 
Caro le Church. 

Stage managers are Jack Martin 
and Dale Summers, and prope rty 
man is Richard \Xliener. 

Pledge Sigma Tau 
Second semester pledges of Sigma 

Tau Delta, natio na l honorary Eng
li sh fraternity, were given their 
pledge duties at a meeting held in 
the Student Lounge last Wednesday 
afte rnoon. A pledge ceremony was 
conducted by Eulah Walter , presi
den t of Sigma Tau , and Eun ice 
Goelcr, historian. ' 

Pledges include Helen Firkus, 
Rosemary Nel so n, Joyce Kopitzke, 
Helen Jacobson , Monica Gill, Clara 
\'(linter, Ma ry Lou H utchins and 
Elizabeth M cLaughlin . 

Back the Red Cross 
This week, throughout the city. 

the Business and Professiona l 
\Xlomen·s club is sponsoring a drive 
for the American Red Cross. Mi ss 
May Roa ch, fa cu lt y member, is co 
cha irman of the dr ive. 

Students who wish to beco me 
mem bers of the Red Cross, and who 
""i,h to contr ibute · one dolla r o r 
more. sho uld take th eir contributions 
to t he Record Offii;c. Mrs . Arla 
Dender ""ill fill in a membership 
card as a receip t for them. 

Any amount less -than one dollar 
may be left at th e co llege informa
tion desk where a box will be placed 
espec ially fo r co ntributions. Stu 
(.k·nts a re reminded that any amount 
wi ll be welromc and especially ap
p reciated if it is in by the end of 
this week . 
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By Primaries 

EDITORIAL STAFF "Welcome to E lfin Land" hangs 
above a gai ly decorated archway 
leading into the third grade fairy
land at the training schoo l. 

Editor-Doris Ubbelohde, Nelson Ha ll , Phone 660; News Editor-:Mary Juetten; 
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Nea le; Composi tion Editor-Luci lle Vaughan; Assistan t Composition Edi tor-Betty 
Dietz; Proof Readers-Naomi Barthel s, Ellen Gordon; Typists-Kathryn Peterson, 
D orot hy Severson, Lucille Tanner. 

Typical of fairyland is the tree 
trunk with doily cu rtai ns, which is 
the h ome of "The old man of the 
\ 'v'oods". Present, too, on the scene 
is the wishing well and the red and 
w hite peppe rmi nt striped ca nd y-tree 
on which hang elves and fair ies 
made by the class . A ra inbow with 
pot of go ld arches over a stone wall 
behind which, as one of the young
ste rs put it , lurks the bad w itch. 

BUS INESS STAFF 
Business Minager-Neld.i D opp, Nelson H .ill , Phone 660; Assistant Business ~'ianager 
-Evelyn Markwardt i Advenising J\,lanager-Bi lly Mellin ; Circulation Manager
Betty June Maki; Circulation Staff-K.i thlecn Berg, Eunice G oeler, Barbara Lupient, 
Dorothy Campbell, Lorraine Meyer, D orothy Radtke. 
Facul ty Adviscrs-.Miss Bertha Glennon, Mr. Raymond 1'-f. Rightsell. 

Dorn, Doin~s 
by Marion °Life size wi ld animal s made by a 

CST( art class are to be seen peering 
out from the ca"e and behind the 
tree t runks. Hung arou nd the room 
are paintings in keeping with the 
them~. 

Dorm life is o n the downbeat 
thi s week. On the sick li st we f ind 
Luci ll e Lemsky, meas les ; Thelma 
McClyman , mumps; 'Dottie Below, 
,ppendicitis. W e' ll ]iave to b lame it 
o n the weathe r, or on the Mardi 
Gras. Dormites were proud to br ing 
home fir st p rize on their minstre l 
show. 

Of the six girls w ho sit ,t table 
13, three are ill . Not th at we're su
perstitious, . but some of th e rest of 
the girls say th ey don't f,;,s:I too well. 

Kathleen Berg vis ited at the 
home of Dorothy Loberg in Ne lso n
ville .th is weekend. Marie Eisenham
mer attenJed the wedd ing of her 
cous in in Ch icago on Saturday. Thi s 
weekend H elen Trewartha enter
t,i ined guests from Neil lsvi ll e. 

Dottie Below and Dor is Ubbel
o hde spent an enjoyable Sunday 
afternoo n on Rib Mt. Cou ld be that 
append icitis is due to too much 
c:xert ion ! 

Vi Lindow slo pped by over the 
\\' eekend to visit us. She entertained 
several Dormites at .supper at the 
\'v':dter H . Hewitt home. 

Ebine Becker went home Saturday 
to visit a fa ,·oritc aunt and Uncle 
fr om Colorado, whom she has not 
seen for 6 yea rs. Th c fates seemed to 
be working aglinst Elaine that day. 
She went down town tw ice to try t9 
try to take the bus home, and twice 
she had to come back to Nelson H all 
:lnJ sigi\ in agai n. beca use the bus 
was unab le to get th rough the snow 
drifts. (She made it the third time ' ) 

E"erything happens o n the week
end. Several popcorn parties were 

NOTICE 
D uring the next two or three months 

:t ll lawn s and ya rds will be soft and if 
tlu:y :1rc w alk ed o n will be ruined . 
Pli:asc follow ~iJcw alks. This mea ns }'Ou 
1i }' OU have been cross ing the Nelson 
Hall y.trd o r the col lcf!e ca mpus :rny
whl"rl whl·re there a rc not s idewa lk s. 

\'<'m . •C. Hansen 

II Yo11r Date 
Thu rsdar, March 14 

Nt"wman Club, Student Lo unge. 
7 :30 p.m. 

Y\'(ICA, Nelson H all Rec room. 
7: 15 ,p.m. 

Friday, March 15 
Rl"giun;1I Recreati onal Lab, 

9 :30 a .m.-9 :30 p.m. 
M.D.B . J uni or H igh schoo l plays, 

Col lege auditorium , 7 :30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 16 

II 

Regional Recreational Lab, 9:30 a.m .-
4 p.m. 

Sunday, March 17 
Wesley supper, St. Paul's Methodist 

church, 5 :30 p.m. 
Monday, March 18 

Pointe r, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, .March 19 

Soror ities and fraternitie s, 7 :30 p .m. 

f . 

held on second floor, Saturday. Pic
tures were taken ,a t a few, we're 
told. 

Speaking of birthdays, a birthday 
party was g iven for Luci lle Lemsky 
o n second floor last week , complete 
wit h cake, g ifts and the birthday 
song. ' The nicest part of it was th at 
Lucille isn't a year older. Her 
birthday was in September before the 
parties began, so her club just 
naturally had to honor he r later. 

Dolores Jelinek, Ma rga ret Gu th, 
and Betty Ann Richardson left Sun
day for a debat ing contest in Minnea
polis. 

NOTICE 
Newman club members p lease see 

bulletin board before Thursday evening 
and have your questions preparcJ for 
group discussion. 

Omegas Pledge 
Twenty-one ~ids 

A program of o rigina l fa iry stories 
and plays is planned for the parents 
in the nea r future. \'{/ ith the money 
made from their Valen tine Store, 
lo ll ypops wi ll be bought for the 
guests to pick from the ca ndy-t ree. 

THEM IRJSH! 
The Irish are back agai n ! Yes, 

begorra and cushlamach ree! St. Pat
rick's day has come arou nd once 
mo re, and thi s year we find the ranks 
of Ir ishe rs are more th an doubl ed. 
Miss May Roac h st ill leads the pa
rade, though; in fact ,each year we 

At, cand le light ceremony Sunday wait to see if the entire Rural dept. 
evenmg, March IO, 21 g JC! s were' wo n 't blosso m forth in gree n o n 
pledged to Omega Mu Chi Sorority. March 17, but as yet nothing quite 
The pledg ing ce remony fo llowed a that · colossal _has happened. Imme
buffet supper held at Hotel Whiti ng. diate ly fo llowmg Miss Roach ,n the 

Lucille Vaughan, president, acted Green ranks a re such I mh notables 
as toastmistress, welcom ing the as Miss Bertha Glennon, Mrs. Eliz_a
p I edges and introducing Mrs. beth Pf,ffner, Mary "Murph y, Bill 
Charles Cash in , patroness, who spoke Carnahan, Jim Crummey, Jim Sulli 
for a few minutes Lucil le introduc- van, and Do lores Cowles. And that 
ed and welcomed ·back Mrs. Albert is onl y t_he beg inni ng 1 . 

But n gh t here we must mention 
the age o ld controversy between the 
red- headed Irishers and the black
headed Irishers. It ~ems th at the 
more we in qui re o f e ither group, the 
more heated the argument becomes; 
that is, whi ch are th e tru e Iri sh 
stock, the .. reds" o r the " blacks". 
Far be it from us to decide the issue, 
but we do find the two sides well 

H a rris , a former honorary member. 
She presented Miss Syble Mason, a 
former facu lty adviser, wit.h a gift, 
as a token of the so ro rity's esteem. 

Other guests were Mrs. Carl Ja
cobs and Mrs. Palmer Taylo r, pa
tronesses, Mrs. H arold To le, honor
ary member, Miss Bertha Glennon 
and Mrs. Mary Samter, facu lty ad·. 

,·,sers. represented in school. Upholdi ng 
The cen te rpiece o n the buffet t he brunette case are Ed and Loret ta 

table was a white pottery bowl of l'ene lon , foster. Di ley, Bill Me llin, 
daffod il s and pu rple sweet-peas, _be- . Elizabeth McLaughlin , and Lu cille 
tween pewter candlelabra ho l_d mg Vaughan. Not to be daunted, the 
wh ite tapers. There was a smgle redheads are rep resented by Miss 
wh ite ca ndle o n . each sma ll table. Marga ret Ritch ie, Monica Gi ll , Earl 
The pledges rece1\'ed novelty white Cotter, Pat Ell iot, and Co nnor Di-
pottery vases with cactus plants as neen. ~ 

favo rs. And so it goes. Each yea r we ask 
The p ledges ar"") M arilyn Ander- ourselves and oth ers just what is it 

son, Lois Bernhagen, Althea Boor- about I rish blood that sets apa rt its 
man, Pat Dwyer, Ruth Ann Finch, possesso rs from th e rest of us? And 
Jene Fumelle, Yvonne Gabe lson, each yea r we find the question st ill 
Marga ret Guth, Virgi ni a H ansen, unanswered. We might, however, 
LaVerne Haskins, Leone Hein, Alice mention some Irish traits, to begin 

with , the Irish brand of humor. 
H etzer, Margaret Hull, Rosemary We're afraid the Pat Mike jokes w ill 
Nelson, Dorothy Olso n, M argaret never ~ie. (Shall we trample o n Joe 
Robert s, Louise Rogers, K athryn Millers grave? ) Not to mention the 
Rosenow, Marjory Schrank, P at old pun about the man who got - a 
Snow, and Carmen Vincent . transfusion of Irish blood and be-
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Intramural League 
Begins Second Half 

The intramural basketball league 
began the second half of their 
schedu le Monday night. In the 
opener, the Boys' Study club beat 
the "7" Grams, 43-25. The second 
game was a close ly co ntested affa ir 
in which the Snafu Flyers, first ha lf 
champions, defeated the up-and-com
ing Link Trai ners, 35-33. The 
Smokey Fooves whipped the Big 
Bucks in the nightcap, 5 1-27. 

High scorers for the night were 
as fo ll ows : Brunner, 18 points; 
Emmons, 13 po ints ; Lane, 10 points; 
Podvin , 10 points; Fri ckey, 10 poi n ts. 

Tau Gamma Beta 
Pledges Named 

Fo llowing a turkey di nner served 
at Hotel Whiting, e ight girls were 
p ledged to the Tau Gamma Beta 
soro rity at a canJlc- light ce remony, 
Sunday eve ning, March IO. 

Clare Winter as toastmistress, in 
troduced Caro lyn Krogness, who 
spoke on what sorority mea ns to her. 
Lenore Arnette, a pledge, told the 
girls what she expects sorority to 
mean to her. Doris Ockerlancle r g,ve 
a musica l readi ng, "Spring Feve r", 
and Mary J uetten sang "The Dese rt 
Song" at th e co nclusion of the pro · 
gram. 

At the head of the T-shaped table 
was a centerpiece of white tulips :i nd 
lavender iris suppo rting severa l thi n 
white cand les. Three bow ls of mixed 
flow ers and ,yhite tapers completed 
the decora tions. 

Afte r !he pledge ce rem ony there 
was group sirigi ng around the pi ano. 
Nuts, mi n ts and lemonade were 
served. 

Guests were M iss Mildred D avis, 
honorary member, Mrs. Robert 
Schunk, alurll.{!a, Mrs. Mildrede Wil
li ams and M iss G ladys Van Arsd1le, 
faculty advise rs. 

The pledges a re Darlene Morren, 
Leno re Arn ette, Marianne Simonso r1 , 
Verle Krienke, Loretta Fenelo n, Jean 
Neale, Pat Lavers, and Jeannette .See. 

gan to speak with a brogue! (No, 
no, we didn't originate that!) T o 
get on wi th the characterist ics, we 
ask what b lood IS thicker than an 
Irishman 's' They all sti ck togethe r 
li ke flies in honey, and there's no 
need to remind you that to anger 
one is to anger them a ll. But afte r 
all is sa id and do ne: we' ll just have 
to· forgive them, for, as it has been 
mentioned time and agai n , they were 
born th at way. 

Don't t hin k we've fo rgotten a ll 
the rest of you· Emera ld islanders; 
Ma rion Carew, Ellen Gordon, Bill 
Ritchay, Joan and Ann Kelley, Don 
O 'Brien , Pat Snow, and to top it off 
Harold Irish. (Harold ad mits he's 
on ly pa rt Ir ish , but even th at bit 
can be trying.) So the rest of you 
"furrine rs" had bette r heed this 
warning and prepare yourselves for 
the green deluge that is su re to come 
the remai nder o f th is week . In clos
ing, we have to remi nd ourselves of 
one I r isher who said, ( and incident
a lly did a good job of summing up 
the whole thing): " A sense of hu
mor is like a sh ille lagh ; it's a good 
thrng to h ave around, especially 
when the joke is on you." 
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To Offer New Course 
As a result of recent faculty ac

tion, a new cou rse called "Colloqu
ium on Important Books" will be in
cluded in the 1946 catalog. It will be 
offered next year and will be under 
the direction of Dr. W'arren G. 
Jenkins. 

The course will include a g roup 
reading and d iscussion of eight com
plete books of eight different au
thors from the Greek era to the pre
sent. The colloquium wil l be a two 
year cycle of fou r parts, each part 
givi ng two credits. The cata log 
names will be C~lloqu ium 20l, 202, 
203, and 204. 

Sa)•S Dr. Jenkins, who ' pre-
sented the Jctails of the -course 
to the faculty: "'The col loquium is 
planned as an interdepartmental 
course with instructors from dif
fer ent departments pa rticipating in 
the discussion of those books which 
re late to the subject matter of their 
various departme nts. 

" It is planned that this colloquium 
be a two year cycle of re, ding and 
discussion of great books from · the 
age of Homer to today. The initial 
sectio n will be under the guidance 
of one instructor who will h:tvc the 
JCt'lsional assi stance of in structo rs 
from other departments as they are 
wi lling ,nd have the available time. 

Men's Furnishings - Shoes 

HOME FURNISHING CO. 
121 North 2nd Street 
Carpeting 

Window Shados 

Linoleums 

Vene tian Blinds 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
.. 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phones: 518 · 519 

814 Church Street 

Plan For Good Eating 
At The 

Pal 
Noted for Excellence in 

PIES 

OTTO'S 
STEAK HOUSE 

Steaks - Chicken - Turkey 
lobster Tails - Frog legs 

Plate lunches 
Sandwiches 

OPEN BOWLING 
Every Ni&hl ind Sunday Afternoon 
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Each section wi ll have a limited en
rollment, and if the enrollment 
should at any time pass that limit, a 
second section under another in
st ructor will be provided. 

"The parts of the cou rse, a lthough 
numbered in sequence, n_eed not be 
taken in that numerical sequence. 
Each pa rt will include the reading 
and discussion of books both ancient 
and modern, and there will be suf
ficient flexibility in the choice of 
books to satisfy the interests of each 
section . 

Holds First Session 
The student-faculty bow Ii n g 

league holds its first session at 7 
o'clock th is evening at the South 
Side bowling alleys. The schedule 
for tonight consists of: Chi De Its vs. 
Faculty ; Phi Sigs vs. " 7"' Grams ; 
Lobbers vs. Team 7 ; Klink's vs. 
Team 8. In the future, the schedule 
will be posted on the Phy Ed bulle
tin board each week . 

GAMES 
(Continued from page t) 

Study Club, 34-16 ; the " 7" Grams 
nosed out the Smokey Fooves, 37-30; 
and the Smokey Fooves defeated the 
Boys' Study Club, 37-26. 

··11 is hoped that this course may ~------------~ 

The second half of league play 
got under way this week. The win
ner- of this half will meet the Snafu 
Flyers in a championship play-off at 
the end of the season. An effort is 
being made to provide medals for 
the members of the winning team. 

help students improve their reading 
ab il ity, increase their desire to know 
what great minds have thought, 
evaluate the theories of the twentieth 
century in the light of the human 
learning of the past three thousand 
years, and by givi ng them this in 
troJuction to stimu lating thought, 
incline them to continue such read
ing and thinking after they leave 
college. This course is planned 
neither with the intention of limit
ing enro ll ment to students with high 
scholastic records nor with the in
tention of making ·scholars· of 
them: on the contrary it is believed 
that as many students and citizens as 
possib le, especially teachers, should 
be acquainted with these master
pieces ... 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"Finest Canned Goods, Fruits 
and Vegetables" 

GAMBLES 
"The Friendly Store" 

408 Main Street 

PENNEY'S 
IF CLOTHES ARE NEWS 

- LOOK AT THIS-

e HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
OUR. SAMPLE TUX. 

• ALL GARMENTS BY 
SPECIAL ORDER ONLY. 

e ORDERS PLACED THIS 
WEEK W1LL ARRIVE IN 
TIME FOR THE START 
OF THE SOCIAL SEA· 
SON. 

Our sincere thanks to the 
Freshman class who nominated us 
and to our many friends who 
voted for us in the recent King 
and Queen contest held in con
junction with the MarJi Gras. It 
made us very happy. 

Lorraine }3ishop and Jack Burt 

Mention "The Pointer" 
CHURCH'S PLUMBING 

"BffiER PLUMBING aad HEATING" 
Water syslems Pumps and Repairs Keys 

Oil Burning Furn,ces Waler Healers & Slokers 
311 Clark Street 

E. l ARENBERG 
Fashionable" Jewelers 

Since 1889 

"KHGi.lN< dJM Qood dJood" 

POINT CAFE 
aud Colonial Roo111 -
Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for $5.00 

Save $.SO 

A llention giYea. to Reservations fo r 
Group Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from Poat OUice 

CONTINENTAL 
Clotbiug Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

Stevens Point 
Daily Journal 
" Phone Your WANT AD' To 

Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

BOSTON 
FUllNITURE 

STORE 

ll Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep bands, 
face, neck and armA soft and white 

Meyer Drug Co. ~~~t'm0
N 

STEVENS POINT WIS 

Compliments 
of 

ALTENBURG'S 
DAIRY 

114 North Second Slreet 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Customer 

Visit Our Store-Try Our Fountain Specialties 

S
ODA!. ..... . 
UNDAES ... . . 
ANDWICHES 

HANNON -BACH 
PH.'1.B~l.4.CY 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 

.YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 



THE POINTER 

GLEE CLUB 
St1ide1it Organizations ( Cont inued from page I) ., I (Conti nu~~o!' page 1) 

L------------------------------'. activities, according to D r. Raymond 
H ave Discussion G ibson, d irector of teacher place-

sent a read ing and Marianne Si!Qon- ·, 
son wi ll sing a solo. 

Following this, the entire glee · 
cl ub will sing "Green Sleeves", an 
old Eng lish lute melody, w ith · 
Dolores Cow les si ng ing the solo; 
"Music of Life" by Noble Cai n ; 
"Cavati na", a cho ral paraph rase by 
Joachim Raff, with the fl ute obliga
to by Pete r ). Michelsen. 

Primary Council Meers 
Ja ne Mi ller presented several re

cordings of o ld Norse fa iry tales a_t 
a Primary Cou ncil meeting in Studio 
A on Monday ni ght. The stories 
were reco rded by Mrs. Cud run 
Thorne-Thomsen and prepued by 
the American Library Associati On. 

The reco rdings included transla
tions of "Gudbra nd-on -the- Hillside" , 
"Sleep ing Beauty", "Baldu r" and 
"Tales from the Volsunga Saga". 

Miss Gertie Hanson conducteJ a 
discu-ssion of the record ings. 

* * 
To H aYe Supper 

~!embers of \Xlesley Foundation 
wi ll gather at St. Paul's Methodist 
church at 5 :30 next Sunday after
noon for a St. Patrick's Day supper. 
ln charge of the suppe r is Ma rjorie 
Beawer. assisted by Jean Neale, 
Elaine Becker, Ann Huntz icker anJ 
Mary Noble. A worship se rvice, 
condu cted by Doris Ubbelohde, will 
follow the supper. 

All \Xlcsleyans who plan to attend 
the suppe r shou ld sign the notice on 
the Wes ley bu ll et in board by Thurs
day afternoon. 

At a meeti ng last T hursday ni ght, 
l'v!arjor ie Beawer led an inte rest ing 
di cuss ion of the topic, "T he Effect 
of Co ll ege Life on Religion". Plans 
were made for a joint meeting to be 
held with LSA on Apri l 4 . , 

Wes ley pictures for the Ir is wi ll 
be taken this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the third floor studio. All mem
bers a re urged to be present. 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY • MUSIC . RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Telephone 182 

Polly Frocks 
Headquarte rs fo r 

Dresses and Sweaters 

BUILDING MATERIALS-

Fee d. Seed. Coal and Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 

Uity Fruit Exchange · 
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

'"THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVICE BUILT" 

Our reputation for Quality and 
Service is the foundation for 
the wonderful increase in 

our business. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Company 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

Phone 267 200-210 N. 2nd St. 

Betty Maki , presiden t of LSA, ment. 
conducted a devotional meeting at Students ,vho plan to attend the 
the Parish house on Thu rsday eve-
n ing, March 7_ Rec reat ion Labo ratory shou ld pay 

Evelyn Hougum presented the the S l.00 registration fee Wed nes
day afte rn oon at the booth across 

topic "Forgive Us Our T respasses" , fro m the library. This should be 
which was followed by a d iscuss ion. done Wed nesday, as gojng from 10 

After a brief business meet ing the o'clock classes to the Recreation Lab, 
group adjou rneil and went to the 
First English Luthe ran chu rch to wi ll not allow time for registration 
hear Rev. A. W . Dickhart, · from on Friday. 
Lutheran Bible Insti tute, de liver the A list compileJ from Wednesday's 
first of a se ries of Lenten sermons. registration will enable Mr. Doudna 

* * 
Plan Concert 

A regu l,r meeting of Alpha Ka p
pa 'Rh o was held at the T reb le Clef 
house, Peter J. Michelsen's home, 
Monday evening. Duri ng the busi
ness meeting plans we re made for 
the Alpha Kap concert to be g iven 
on Ap ril 11 at ,tn assembly. Mixed 
chorus numbers were sung by the 
group after the meeting. Cookies 
we re served by Eulah Walter. 

GOOD~IAN' S 
Jewe/elu 

418 Main St. Phone 173 

The Hodern Toggery 
"<Jiu,. Musa SioM." 

On Main Street 

HOTEL 
WHITING 

to know wh ich students wi ll have to 
be excused from classes. This in
cludes not on ly Rura l division stu
dents but also all students who have 
registered for the laboratory. · 

Senior Rura l st udents arc busy un 
packi ng the art exhibits which are 
continuing to come in this week . 
T he exhibi t of ru ra l art by Wisco n
sin amateu r artists will be h_;,ng in 
the Art room th rough March 28. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
247 N. Second St. . Telephone 1304 

The First Na tional Bank 
and Stevens Point 

Partners in Progress for 
61 years 

First National Bank 
Capilal and Surplus 

$340,000.00 

A piano solo by Rosemary N elson, 
the accom panist fo r the G irls' Glee 
club, and a vocal so lo by Dolo res 
Cow les will ma ke up the fou rth part 
of the concert . 

T he entire group will conclude 
the program with; ' 'I'll See You 
Again", by Noel Coward , includi ng 
a trio consist ing of Esther Davidson, 
Dolores Cowles. and LaVerne Has
kins; 'Tm Always Chasing Rain 
bows" , by H arry Ca rro ll , and "Sym
phony" by Alstone. 

FRANK'S UAllDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Good Things To Eat 

AMEIGH'S STORE 
Phone 188 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOR 

TOYS 
Have You Tried Our STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 

LUNCHES? 

0 Sodas and Malteds (9 Lunches 

0 Rexa11 Drugs 0 Cosmetics 

ALL MODERATELY PRICED 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Across from Post O fUce 

meerb.loob 
COFFEE WILL DO IT 

FLAVOR BONUS 
IN EVERY CUP 

THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES PURE WATER USED 

Pltone 61 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
Ge11erally Better -Al,.,11ys Tlie Best 

NORMINGTON'S 
:Z>!Uf ek~ aH<L ..e(UUI,"""', 

TELEPHONE 380 

VISIT 

KLINK'S 
Sltort Orders Dinners 

Plat~ 'Luneltes 
Sundaes and Malteds 

< 


